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e Deaths

ADDIE RICH PARKER

Mrs. Addie Rich Parker, a

Red Cross nurse veteran of

World War 1 and a retired

school nurse, died suddenly

at 11:45 p.m. Saturday, Jan.

15, at her home, 147 West

Market St., Marietta.

Death resulted from a cor-

onary occlusion. She had

been under the care of a phy-

sician for three months. She

was seventy-three.

Mrs. Parker served as a

member of the Nursing Corp,

American Red Cross, during

World War I at Fort Ogle-

thorpe, Ga. prior to the time

nurses were given commis

sioned status. ;

In 1941 she was appointed

school nurse for the Marietta

and Maytown public schools

and served the area for 18

until her retirementyears,

in June, 1959.

During her school nurse

tenure, Mrs. Parker never

wore a uniform. It was her

conviction that children es-

pecially connected the uni-

form with unpleasant experi-

ences and she wanted to

meet her young patients with-

without that handicap.

Prior to entering the Red

Cross Nursing Corps she was

a supervisor at her alma ma-

ter. the Presbyterian Hospi-

tal, Philadelphia, where she

was graduated in 1917. After

her tour with the Red Cross,

she served as a private duty

nurse until 1935.

Born in Marietta, she was

a daughter of the late Henry

Spangler Rich and Annie

Mumma Rich. She graduated

from Marietta high school

attended Perkiomen Semin-

ary, and entered nurses’

training in 1914. :

A member of the First

Methodist Church of Mariet-

ta, Mrs. Parker served as a

member of the Board of

 

EPORT OF CONDITION OF

RHE UNION NATIONAL MT.

JOY BANK OF MOUNT JOY,

IN THE STATE OF PENNSYL.-

VANIA AT THE CLOSE OF

EUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31,

1965.

(Published in Response to call

made by Comptroller of the

Currency, under section 5211,

U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSETS

Cash, balances with oth-

er banks, including re-

serve balance, and oo

items in process ofl mae

collection $ 1,087,885,78

U. S. Government obliga-

tions, direct and guar- =

teed | 1,963,478.63
Obligations of States and

political subdivisions

T.oans and discounts

Fixed assets

Other assets

813,567.91
7.235,694.81

231,455.26
28,149.03

Assets $11,360,231.42

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of in-

Total

dividuals, partnerships, ei L

and corporations .. 3,656,484,17

Time and savings

deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and a Lob

corporation ....... 6,073,5993.04

Deposits of U. S. Gov- ;

ernment .......em 232,018.45

Deposits of States and

political subdivisions 175,708,09

Certified and officers’ a

checks, etc ........ 49,070.71

Total Deposits $10,186,880.46

(a) Total demand

deposits $4,038,281.42

(b) Total time and sav-

ing deposits $6,1483509.04 on

Other Liabilities .... 115,425.88

Total Liabilities .. $10,302,306.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock—par

value per share $10.00

No. shares outstand- - ;

ing, 12,500 ....... 125.000.00

Surplts  ....:cicsereen 750,000.00

Un 207,925.08Undivided profits ....

Total Capital
Accounts $ 1,057,925.08 

Total Liabilities and Tel

Capital Accounts $11,360,231.42

MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits

for the 15 calendar days

ending with call

Aate i. vee, $10,107,104.12

Average of total loans

for the 15 calendar days

ending with call

date... i 00 $.7,351,795.37

Y J. H. Hoffman Jr, Cash-

ier, of the above-named bank do

hereby declare that this report of

condition is true and correct to

the best of my knowledge and be-

lief.
J. H HOFFMAN JR,

Cashier

We. the undersigned directors

attest the correctness of this re-

port of condition and declare that

it has been examined by us and

to the best of our knowledge and

belief is trne and correct.

HENRY H. KOSER
W. C. HIESTAND
ROBERT F. SCHROLL

Directors
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Tribe Drops5, 6thin Row
basketballwho had 20 and 15 respect-

Chairman,

of the
Trustees and as
Board of Missions,
church.

She was a member of Don-

egal Chapter 422, Order of

the Eastern Star.

She was a life member of

the Donegal Society, a mem-

ber of the Auxiliary to Am-

erican Legion Post 197, Mar-

jetta, and was a member of

the Board of Directors of the

Marietta Community House.
Surviving are two sisters

and a brother: Anna, wife of

G. Howard Risser, Lancaster;

Fanny, wife of John F. Hani-

fan, Merion; and Thomas L.

Rich, Marietta.

 

LEAH P. TYSON
Mrs. Leah P. Tyson 174,

wife of Norman W. Tyson,

516 South 16th St., Colum-
bia, died at 1 p.m. Sunday at
the Columbia hospital after
a long illness. The family

lived in Mount Joy several
vears ago, residing on New

Haven street.
Born in Rapho Twp., she

was a daughter of the late

Abraham and Catherine Phil-
lips Arndt. She and her hus-

band were retired from the

grocery business and she at:
tended the E U. B. church.

The couple observed their

54th wedding anniversary on

Nov. 25.
Besides her husband, sur-

viving are these sons and

daughters: Norman W. Jr. of

Bainbridge R1; John C., Col-

umbia Rl; Leona, wife of

David E. Raff, Columbia; and |
Anna Ruth, wife of Richard

W. Gable, Lancaster.

Also surviving are 13]

grandchildren, four great

grandchildren, a sister, Mrs.

Catherine Miller, of Mount-

ville; and a brother, Harry

Arndt, Colebrook.

Funeral rites were held
Wednesday morning and

burial was made in Laurel

Hill Memorial Gardens.

MRS. CLAYTON B. HEISEY
Fannie H. Zerphey Heisey,

82, widow of Clayton B. Hei-

sey, 349 W. Main St., Mount

Joy, died in St. Joseph’s hos-
pital about 6 p.m. Tuesday,

Jan. 18. She had been ill for

two weeks.

Born in Mount Joy Twp.,
Mrs. Heisey was a daughter
of the late Henry and Sarah
Hauenstein Zerphey. She
was a member of the Men-

nonite Curch of Mount Joy
and was the last of her im-
mediate family.

Surviving are three sons
and a daughter: Raymond Z.

and Norman Z., both of Mt.

Joy; Clayton E. Willow
Street; and Elsie, wife of Al-
len F. Alleman with whom

she lived.

Also surviving are
grandchildren and 23 great

grandchildren.
Services will be held Fri-

day at the convenience of
the family with intermentin
the Eberle cemetery.

Friends may call at the

James B. Heilig funeral
home on Thursday from 7
to 9 p.m.
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Engagements
 

 

KUSHNER — FLETCHER

Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher, 4 South Ave. Lan-
disville, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Judy

Louise Fletcher, to Thomas

E. Kushner, son of Mrs. Em-

ma Kushner, 765 Nancy Lane

ter.
Miss Fletcher is a student

at Hempfield high school and
Empire Beauty School. Her

fiance, who attended MdcCas-

key high school, is employ-
ed at Atlas Aluminum Co.

 

SCHATZ — GOCKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gock-
ley, Manheim R1, announce

the engagement of their

daughter, Janet Louise Gock-

ley, to Harold Schatz III, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Schatz Jr., of Mount Joy.

Miss Gockley, who attend-

ed Manheim Central H. S. is
employed at the Mount Joy

Box factory. Her fiance, who

attended Donegal high school
is employed by New Stand-

ard.

Stamp Club
The Mount Joy Stamp

Club will hold its first reg-

ular meeting of 1966 on
Tuesday, January 25 at 7:30

p.m. in the second floor
meeting room of the Mount

| Joy fire hall.
New officers will be in-

stalled, and a program on U.
S. Stamps by ‘Happy’ Bow-
ers of Lancaster will be pre-
sented.

All persons interested in
stamp collecting are welcome

 

 

New Arrivals
 
 

Robert E. and Wanda
(Steffen) Boyd, Mount Joy
R2, a daughter, Tuesday, Jan.

11, at Osteopathic hospital.
Victor R. and Beverly

Spayde) Berrier, 215 Zieg-

ler Street, a daughter, Wed-

nesday, Jan. 12 at General
hospital.

Robert and Ruth Ann (Fry) Gibble, Mount Joy RI,
10 {a son, Saturday, January 15,

at St. Joseph’s hospital.

 

Metromedia presents: :

CITINGWORLDOF  
Fat

~ (Except Sunday)

Nightly at 8:10; Sats. 1-5-9
Reserved Seats:

ERSHEY SPORTSARENA
Feb. 14 thru Feb. 26

$4.25 - $4.90 - $3.50 - $3.00

 

 

(32.15 - $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50)

Mcendays through Thursdays 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 — HALF PRICE : oF :

 

  

HERSHEY SPORTS AREN

HERSHEY, PA.

Enclosed is $

 
FOR TICKETS CALLYaRiney 533-9101

Child Tickets @2 § ......- ...

[J Matinee 1 P. M.

tessa mse stearate tar ate

treet sess aN estat t senna"

ad ..............

Performance. [J Night

NAME: = i.iiniiig

ADDRESS.  ....i...o.neevecessens

i AEme Ree ley ie

Re cn sr ee msimisoSo   

Frank H.'

Lancaster, and Joseph Kush- 94

ner, 753 8. Plum St, Lancas-

 

Of Stock Market

Donegal high’s

Indians absorbed a pair of

bitter beatings this week and

stretched their losing string

fo six in a row.

Friday night, at Hempfield

the Black Knights took the

Tribe's measure, 77 to 41.

Tuesday night, at Conestoga

Valley, the defending and

unbeatén county champs

handed out a 74 - 36 defeat.

Likewise, the J.V.’s drop-
ped a pair, Hempfield won,

1 63-27, and C.V. took a nar-

row 35 to 30 victory.

George Berryhill’s a-

gainst Hempfield was best

| for the Tribe but no match

‘for a pair of Bobcats — Bob |
Bob Rivard’s

14  
 Cooper’s 24,

The same Indian hit for 11

‘at Conestoga Valley but was
snowed under by “Chuck”
Wolf and Doug Hartanft,

 

Rotarians Hear

How the stock market

works was the theme of the
Tuesday noon program at

the weekly Rotary club
meeting, held at Hostetters.

Howard Salyes of Lancast-

er, an associate of .Horn-

blowers & Weeks - Hemphill
Noyes, was the speaker. He

showed a movie entitled

“What Makes us Tick,” and

then talked about the stock

market and answered ques-

tions.

The meeting was in charge
of Rotary vice-president, Jay
Risser.

Salyes said. that it is his
advice to individuals to first

save for themselves a suffi-

cient cash reserve, provide

adequate insurance and then

investigate investments in
common stocks.

MOUNT JOY - FLORIN
COIN CLUB TO MEET

A meeting of the Mount
Joy-Florin Coin club will be
held on Thursday, Jan. 27th,
at 7:30 pm. at the Mount
Joy Restaurant.
Anyone interested in coin

collecting is invited to at-
tend.

GUESTS FROM THE WEST
Mr. and Mrs. John Nune-

ville, Donegal Springs Road,
had as their guests last week
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rhoads of
Denver, Colo.  “All words are
hang ideas on.”

pegs to
—Beecher

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1966

ively.

This week, on Friday 21,
Penn Manor comes to Done-

gal. Tuesday the 25th, Man-

heim Twp. will visit the loc-

al hall.

Farm Women 8

Hold Meeting
Farm Women Society +8

met at the home of Misses

Anna Mae & Ruth Eby on
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 15,

with Mrs. John Keener pre-
siding. :

rs. Clarence Greider was
in charge of devotions.

A musical program follow-

ed: Piano solo, Marilyn Kee-
ner; accordion solo, Joyce

Keener; piano duet, Mrs.

Charles Shank and Mrs. El-
mer Groff; and piano solo.
Mrs. Clarence Greider.

The auditing committee re-
ported that the books have
been audited. The Society

voted to support the Farm &

Home program as a county
project. They also decided to
serve food at the sale of Ab-

ner Risser on Wednesday,
March 16.

A motion was made to pay

the expenses for two dele-

gates and the president, who

will go to the State Conven-
tion at Harrisburg.

Societies #8 and #7 will go
to the County Home Febru-

ary 17 and treat the residents
there to bananas and life

savers.
Reports on the state con-

vention were given by Mrs.
Wm. Heisey, Mrs. Harold
Ney and Miss Ada Kraybill.

Hostesses were: Misses Eby,

Mrs. Edwin Myers and Miss

L. Mae Brinser.
The next meeting will be

held Feb. 19 at the home of
Mrs. Paul Witman.

we catch up

they swing
Every time

with the Jones

another loan.

JOHNSON
BUS SERVICE

BUSES FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

FLORIN, PA.

Phone 653-0321

 

 

AY,

APPLES

BACHMAN CANDY -

SWEET

New Year's Day at 8:30

ing and stealing

cently and asked if I was

on why. 
ET

STAYMAN
252” RED& GOLDEN DELICIOUS

$1.10 Y2-bushel

$1.25 l2-bushel

21,” STAYMAN & RED DELICIOUS 75c V2-bushel

“ IRISH COBBLERS & KATAHDIN POTATOES

NECK PUMPKINS 2 PRICE

CIDER

FRESH EGGS—Jumbo & Large, cracked - 4 doz. $1.00

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
4 MILE WEST OF FLORIN

Winter Store Hours 8-6; Except Friday 8-9 Closed Sun.

PHONE 653-5661

 

ATTENTION!

ALL PAYING NEWSPAPER CUSTOMERS
a.m. thirty-two (32) papers

were stolen at our store. Holidays are exceptionally
bad. At one cent per paper profit for
paper, it is hardly a paying proposition. I've tried to
warn everyone but a few people still insist on cheat-

the Lancaster

To the honest people, please don't be offended if
you see me checking the coin
leave. A person who has nothing to hide has nothing
to fear. Futhermore, if I remove your money, I know
exactly what the next person puts in. Several people
have threatened to do me bodily harm when exposed
to cheating and taking papers, including the mother
of a mature woman who called me on the phone re-

tumblers after you

the person that watches
people stealing papers. When I replied in the affirma-
tive, she stated that I apprehended her daughter and
that the next time she came to Mount Joy she was
going to punch me right in the nose. If you see me
with my nose all bandgaged up, you'll know the reas-

Please pay for your papers. I don’t like bruises.

KLINE'S STORE, R. F. Kline, Prop.
TE

 

 
 

 


